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and twenty-five, not including the sum or sums by'Law provi'ded for the support
of wounded or disabled Militia-men, nor'the -appropriations made -by the Acts
.passedin the third year of His Mjesty'sreignha.pters thiid and thirty-ninth.

Ape ic&tto0in Il. And be it further enacted by'ihe atihority aforeqaid, that the.due applica..
be acrottiiied tion of the monies by this Act appropriated,-shall be accounted for to Hie Ma0jesty,
o al. His Heirs and Successors/through'the'LordsCommisioners of His Majesty's Trea-

sury for the time'being,0in-such manner and form, as His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors-shall bepleased-to direct.

Au Account III. And .e "it 'furfher enated by the -tithority aforesaid fhat a détailëd
of the aloflii account of thermonies expended under the autbo-ity- of this act, shali be laid be-
bclaidbefore "fore thè'Legisllture.during the first fifteen days.ôf:the next session.
the Legislatu- y

C A P. XXVIII.

.AN ACT to appropriate a sum of money towards promoting the improve-
ment of the Road of Communication between Saint Joachin and the
Bay Saint Paul.

(22d. March, 1825.)

-MosT GRAcious SOVEREIG,

HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sun of noney towards
perfecting and -keeping in repair the Road of Communication between

'Saint Joachim and the Bay Saint' Paul,vherefore, We, your Majesty's miost duti-
fui and loyal subjects the .Comnons of Lower-Canada in Provincial Parliament
assembled, beseech Your Majesty, that -it may be enacted, and be it enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and- with the advice. and consent
of the Legislative Council and .Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada,
.constitutéd and .assembled by virtue of and under. the authority of an. Act
passed in the Parliament .of. Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal

certain parts of an. Act passed in the fourteenth year of His. Majesty's
a Reign, intituled, "< An Act for making more effectual provision for the o.
. vernnent of the Province of. Quebec, in North Anerica-. and to make fur-

ther provision for the Govrnement of the said Province ;" ·and it is hereby
.enacted by the authority of the same, that- out of any of the unappropriated
monies remainiug in the -hands of the Receiver-General of this Province, it shalil

and
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and may be lawful to and and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per-
son administering the Government of this Province for the time being, by a
Warrant or Warrants under his hand and seal, to advance a sum of Money not

exceding five hundred pounds currency, for and tovards perfecting' and keep-
.£300 ge ing in repair the said Road of Communication betwecn Saint Joachim and the

reI and Bay Saint Paul,. by alfordin]g a gratuity not exceeding twenty-five pounds cur-

pair it ruad of rency, to eai one of the cightecn persons who first shall settle themselves on the

colllItg1itu. Sai('Road, at no greater distance fron eaci other than half a league, the said

.4!iiI .Jo.ihifil gratuity )a yable at two periods, the first to consist of the sum of eighteen pounds

p.1 a fifteen II I shil lings, currency, wlhci the said persons severally sliall have erected

upon their respective lands a habitable -house of at least twenty-feet in lengthl
by twenty fect in depth, french measure, with a good barn and stable of twenty

feet by twenty feet at least, and cleared, the stumps only excepted, and put under
cultivatioln five acres ofland in superficies, the second when the saidfive acres shall

have been covered with a good gr,.vtl of grass, and two'additional acres shall

have becn cleared as aforesaid, and, put under cultivation, the said persons shew-

ing in a satisfactory manner that they have respectively resided, and have held

feu et lieu, on ticir said lands at least one year before the first payment, and two

years before the second payment, and that they have kept. the Road in repair in

front of their respective lands, and in front of the adjacent unconceded lands,
not exceeding in alil half a league for ea.cl perso, and the. five persons settlig;
and residing on the three Icagues, half-way as nearly as can bc ascertained on

the said Road, shall in addition to the above be entitled to the furtier gratuity
of ten pounds, ctirrency,. three fourths whereof shall be paid at the first period of

payrment as above prescribed,. and the remaining fourti at the second period as

aforesaid, the said gratuities payable on a report of experts or other satisfactory
evidence, and publicly announced as soon as possible two successive Sundays at
the Churcli doors of the several Parishes in the Counties of Nor.thumberland and

Orleans.

bpIicai~onHf I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli--
tue moncy (0 cation of the monies by this Act appropriated, shall be accounted for to His Ma-

for jesty, his ileirs and Successors, through the Lords Comnissioners ofHis Majes-

ty's Treasury for the time being, in, such manner and forn as His Majesty, his

Heirs and Successors.shall be pleased to direct.

CAP. XXIX.


